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Go ToCamps. ThaThat's all.

_ A smoking cigar, the Modern Flora.

Modern Flora.

For lunch Go To Camp’s :

. Old 60, 18 year-old, at Camp's.

\ 4 chanced to win'$10,000 for nothing

Anadditiona?$500 will be paid to
early subscribers.

_ Miss Emma Gouzie is visitingin
Butte this week.

‘Basin, in the center ot the great

Cataratt district: ;

Fresh supply of candies; cigars and
tobacco at the drug store.

Lawrence Zembch, ofBoulder,was
in the city Sunday.

ForFour Sunday dinner delicacies
see Rule & Weitz. *

Mrs. N. Netaner of Butte, is visit:
ing her sister,Mre.G.'G. T. Camp.

~ ANkinds oflegalblanksat the

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

office, 50c adozen.

; 3: J. Holmes, of Boulder, was in
this etyWednesday.oron. business.

¥ Youcan buySeenfiret class shoes at
Wallin’s shoe shop, Basin.

* Seeour flies, fishing poles, reels,
‘etc., at the drug store. .

’ JA, Riedel and E. W. Burdick
' Grove up from Boulder yesterday.

~ Dennis’ Driscoll. went into. Butte
Thursday morning to visit his family.

MissMary Taylor, of Boulder, spent
Sunday in this city with relatives and
friends, .

 

 

Jas.Hennessy brandy, 1880.-:Fif-|
teen cents a pony, twenty-five cents a

drink. Camps.

Hon. M. L. Hewett was apassenger
on yesterday morning’s train for

_ Butte.

K. B. pure rye whiskey, 1881. Fif-
teen cents a pony, twenty-five cents a,

drink. Camp’s

Miss Edna Taylor, of Boulder, was

in Basin this week visiting her sister,
Mrs. Jerry Ellis.

R. M. Cralle, chiefSilt for the

Montana Northern, will spend Sunday
with his family in Boulder.

Vast forest fires are raging in Flat-

head county and over five thousand

_ acres-are reported burned over.

and Mrs. M. L., Hewett and
and Mr. and Mrs, L. D. Kent

and family spent Sunday on a trip
up the little Boulder.

M. W. Pettigrew, of “The Wild
West,” s magazine recently started

in Butte, Was in Basin in the interest

of that journal yesterday.

The hardest hail storm that ever
visited this section occured about
noon Thursday. Some of the hail
was as big as robin’s eggs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Darrow, Misses
Helen Cutting and Olive Hall were
among the visitors from Basin at the

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

' Boulder Hot Springs Sunday.

There will be services in the Presby-
terian church tomorrow evening at

8 o’vlock: Sabbath Schoolat 2.30 p.
m. All are cordially invited.

Thos. E, Kelley, of. Finley, Ohio,
is it the city to attend the regular an-

 

_ualmeetingof the Montana Mineral
Land Development company.

B. F. Forbes, a mining promoter
from Boulder, was in Basin this week.
Mr. Forbes has been interested in the
OwlcreekSountry west of Hamilton.

 

~~ Dr. Riana, of Butte, was in Basin
this week, He was called for consul-/
tation in the case of Mrs. McTaggart,
who has ‘been sick for a couple of
Woeks,

 

Out yourwall perand take
a, a8we | ‘it in stock

® to wait on delayed|

|. James Hildebrand madeatrip to

nated Thursdaymorning while dnv-
ing1nthestreetsof St. Petersburg.
A bombwasthrownunderthe :min-
ister’s carriage, completely shatter-.
ingit.

-_

Mrs. J, B. Emerson returned: Tues-
day evenibg from Park City where
she had been called by a televhone
message stating that her gon Johnny
had been accidently shot. Johnny
accompanied her home.

—_—

~ A large forest fire had been burning?)
in the mountains on the west side of
Basin creek since Sunday, and had
traveled about two miles when the
heavy rain and hail storm Thursday
checked ‘it.'

The Gem restaurant has changed
hands. Mr. Nipple, formerly in
charge on the night shift, is now the
proprietor, having bought the busi-

‘|pess from Walsch & Walters.

“Rev. J.G. Mizer, of Catey, Ohio,
arrived in Basin yesterday morning.

He 1s here toattend the annual meet-
ing of the Montana Mineral Land De-
velopment company.

Rev. Father Kettle of Pittsburg,
Penn., arrived in this city Thursday

 

 

 

Montana Mineral Land Development
company. .

The Merchants hotel was Aint

Tuesdayevening, the working force
and the “people who punch the meal
tickets” all going to the Springs for
their regular annual.

Messrs. Walsch and Walters were
passengers on this mornings train for
Helena. They are contemplating go-
ing to Tonapah, Nev.

Miss Toohill returned last night
from a visit with friends-in Great
Falls.

 

 

Mrs. E. Poulin and son went to

Butte this morning.

_W’ W. Wickes of Bouter was in

thecityFriday.

.Mrs. R. M. Cralle came up tet
Boulder today. ‘

D. J. Carmichael is in Butte today
on business.

Mrs. E. Gilbert went to Butte this

morning.

 

 

 

 

 

Helena this week.

Fresh killed
Rule & ‘Weitz’.

John Steele was up from Boulder
yesterday ou business.

 

chickens, l6c., at

 

 

The leading brands ofcigars at the
drug store.

Camp’s for Social Club whiskey:

Masonic Lodge:
Letters of dispensation have been

issued by Grand Master Heppner
for a Masonic lodge at Basin. The
lodge was organized this week and
the following officers were elected:
Geo, N. Osborne, W.N.; Louis Spon-

heim, S. W.; Thos. Kerrigan, J. W.;
Geo. W. Crowe, Sec:;~ David Bevin,
Treas.; Jas. Brandow, S.D.; Frank

Knowles,J.D.; Edward P. Suitor,
8. 8.; Adam Weitz, J. S.; Harry
Hammill, Tyler.

Great Northern Cutoff.
The Great Northern has had sur-

veyors in.the field near Kalispell run-
ning a survey for a cutoff which is
said will shorten the present main line
at least twenty-five miles and will
give the companya reduced grade
through the Rocky mountains,_The
work it is declared, will be finished
in sixty days.

Itis proposed to leave the present
main line at or near Cutbank, on the

east side of: the Rockies, follow up
Medicine creek to the Two Lakes at
its headwaters, when themain range
of the Rockies will be reached. A
toad can get through several passes
untilone high mountain is reached,
throughwhich a tunnel will be cut,
80astobringthelineouton thewest
sideof therangeatMud creek, which 

to attend the annugl.meeting of the |:

emptiesiatothemiddie, fork of the|t

 

inches apart,a cat has been
by means of a lariat. The felime
dropped into the crévice whenit was
only a few weeks old and has been
there ever since—fed and cared for by
families résiding in the buildings iin
New York city.
The prison which it occupied so

long is between two buildingsin East
Fourth street. The crevice 1s closed
front and back, and even closed partly
on the top by tin roofing. Efforts
which the kitten made again and
again during the early days of its
imprisonment to.climb uptheslippery
walls, only to fall back, were watched
with sympathy by the neighbors and
they became divided into factions—
those who thought that the kitten
onght to be killed and relieved of. its

misery, and those who held that while
there was life there was hope.
The latter fed the cat and gave it

water by means ofa long string.
Discontented neighbors many times
threw it chunks of poisoned liver, but
the animal never touched it. “Mean-
while, the cat grew and every effort
wiis made to release it, but without
success. A few days ago the story
became generally known and came to
the notice of an ex-cowboy, who, with
an old Jariat,soon dragged. the cat
trom the prison, thus removing .a
source of much worry tothe Society for
the Prevention of Crueltyto Animals.

Bids for Clearing Right of Way.
Sealed bids will be received at the

office of the Montana Northern Rail-
way company, Basin, Montana,:. to
and including Aug. 10th, 1904, for
the clearing of the right‘of ‘way. of
the proposed railroad of said com-
peasy: All necessary information will

furnisheil upon application to the
engineer ot said company, R. M.
Cralle, at the company’s office at Ba-
sin, Montana. -The company reserves
the rightto reject any and all bids.

CleverSubmarine Ruse.

Some experiments of a novel kind
ure tobe tried with submarines at
Portsmouth this week. The object
is to ascertain the best ‘means for a
submerine to approach an enemy iu
daylight withdut being observed?
canvas covering has beep made to fi

over the sudmarive’s:cqnning tower.

On approaching ‘a battle-ship or
cruiser, thesubmarine, when observed,

would dive, leaving the canvas struct-

ure, which-looks exactly like a sub-
marine’s conning tower, floating on

the water, While the large ship is
devoting its attention entirely to the
supposed su}marine, the real one will
be approaching its victim fromn another
direction. The experiments are to be
carried out in the presonce ot some
admiralty ~ officials. —London ~~ tel-
egraph.

Notice to Miners.

The law requires that all mining no

tices for publication, notices of applica-

tion for patent and co-ewnership be
published in the newspaper of general
cireulation, published nearest the prop-
erty. The Progress is legally entitled
to that class of legal notices. See that
your notice is published in your distriet

paper and avoid future complications

which may arise from having your no-

tice publishedinanothein another paper.

Bids forGrading and Bridging.
Sealed bids will be received at the

oflice of the Montana Northern Rail-
way company, Basin aie tenn. to
and including Aug. 1904, for
the grading and ‘aidetne of the
Montava orthern Railway com-
pany’s proposed railroad.

Plans, specifications and_ profiles
may be had upon application to the
engineer of said company, R
Cralle, at the compayy’s office-at
Basin, Montana. e company re-
serves the right to reject any and all
bids.

Every six. months subscription t6
the Progress entitles you to one guess
in the prizedrawing.

MINING NOTES.
(Continued from First Page)

East Helena and Corbin, Mont.
with decided success, the method be-
ing applicable toa vatied range of
ores beyond the capacity of the ordi-
nary concentrating machines to save.
The Peck machines-respond to the

 

fic gravities of the ores being concen-

chine especially adapted for
eat where the valuableportion
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JBANK OF BOULDER)

HOME SAVINGS *

Bank atthe Postoflice.

The following table shows what‘daily
saving amounts to:

5c per day for 5 years
10¢ per day for 5 years.
25¢ per day for 5 years
50c per day for 5 peer:

100c per cay for 5 years..

1 E NAVE,M0,
Physician

and
Surgeon

Company Physician.

BASIN, MONTANA.

 

 

 

Basin Camp No, 10972
MODERN WOODMEN. OF AMERICA

meets the first and. thirds Thursday
night of each month at A.O.U. W

hall.

ly invited to attend.
JH. Basxier, V.C,

JounWatun, Clerk.

Fraternal Brotherhood.
Basin Lodge No. 275 meets every

first and thirdMonday of each month
in A. O. U. W. Hall at 8 o’clock. So/@

journing members’ are invited to at-
tend. Foster H. Torrence, Pres.

Miss Dora Arms, Sec.

Aczert S. Kripurn. Treas.

FITZPATRICK & LEWIS

 

 

Careful attention given to Swelter4 Baio:
ments and £ettlements. om-
ing Street. OppositeThdeton oat

P. 0. Box No. 114 BUTTE, MONTANA

‘CAMPS
 

LA. Barrel of

OLD 60
18-Year-Old

CAMPS
THs Basin SALOON,
 

John Sackerson, Prop.

NBALER 1

7

FINE WINES, LIQUORS

& UNION MADE CIGARS,

fain Street, Basin, Mant.

NEW HUOT
Mary Wormsley; Proprietress

 

 

 

Rates, $2.00 a Day

 

A Strictly First Class Hotel.

Basin, Montana

IE ‘CREAM. and
 

         

  

   

  

CONFECTIONERY
aacxOF ALL ee

toe Creamfor FamilyUse by —
thePint; Quart or Gallon....—

   

Sojourning members are “cordial-|

Gissayers and Chemists}.
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  Just arrived,

PERFUMBEY, 1 ibs

- SOAPS, &c.
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Sees hed at cnet cool of of hope

RIEDEL& BURDIGK’§
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The BUTTE SALOON
Ts Open Day and Night.

_

A COMPLETE LINE

A Complete Line of Fine Wines, ° Liq-

uors and Cigars

J. C. Whiteley,

“Meretiants Hotel and Bar
P. R. LYDON, Prop

Everything Strletly First Glass :

 

RATES: ‘B1.00 to 82.00A‘DAY

MONTANA

FINEST WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS

Only Pool Table in ‘the City.

none HOnOHOROROHOROHOHO none

 

OF TOBACCOS

Proprietor| 

     

 

Frank Toohill,
BLACKSMITH

AI Kinds) of Work PromptlyAt
tended to, Mining: Wert a. Spec-
latty. Evothing Dos Firat ss

BASIN, => MOM

THE PROGRESS '
FOR FINE

JOB PRINTING

 

 

with a full line
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line of the
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Basin Hardware and Mercantile Co
Have opened their new store

Hardware’of AllDescriptions,Crockery, Ete.

Any Graniteware?P—We carry a full

Amethyst Double Coated Enameled Ware
Blue Venetian TripleCoated Enameled Ware
 

When ready to put up your truit

call on us for jars.

Just Recaied 120.duain- MasonFrft Jars
in pint, quart,and two-quart sizes.

fen thnka ‘hya, nm
anebak: i : :
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